
Looking for . , .

Winter Underwear ?

We have an elegant , all-wool fleeced article seldom sold
for less than one dollar , which we are now of-

fering
¬

for, per garment

A fine all-wool camel's hair of excellent d O fCv-
alue

\
for , per suit - - - p <W.-

V$2.75
/\/

The finesfgrade camel's hair for, per
suit -

Overshirts.W-

e
.

have an all-wool overshirt , heavy-
weight $1.00-

75c
, in all colors and sizes , for

Extra heavy Jersey knit overshirt , good value ,

, for

Finer grades of woolen overshirts , an
k\ 2.50elegant assortment to select from , up to

All these goods are bought in case lots from factory , saving
jobbers' profits. AIL the latest things in percale laundered shirts.

FRANK JMORGAN
v'-r The Leading Clothier
? A-

N

H. H. TARTSCH , Manager. MENARD BLOCK

*
* ' <

>

tVi.
. # Rex Rheumatic Cure

is not a medicine or drug to be taken internally , neith-
er

¬

is it a liniment for outward application , but an ar-
ticle

¬

to be worn and is made of certain metals that
draw the uric acid from the blood. It costs 2.00 andf never wears out. Written guarantee to refund money in 30 days* if not entirely satisfactory. Itcures Rheumatism Acute
Chronic , Muscular and Sciatic , Lumbago and .Gout.
Send 2c stamp for little booklet that tells the whole
story- Address , REX RHEUMATIC Co. , #

Box 14- , Hartford , Conn. Mb
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Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60OOO

i coo

GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pros.-
W.

.

. F. LAWSOH , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAHIPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr-

.King's
.

New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers

¬

have proved their matchless merit for sick
and nervous headaches. They make pure
bjood and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25-

cents. . Money back if not cured. Sold by
McConnell & Berry-

.LADIE'S

.

Friend TTuarnksyh

and Pennyroyal Pills bring
menstruation to the day.
Never fail. No Pain ; No-
Disappointment. . SI.00
box ; 2 boxew en re any
cae , no matter as to cause

Kahn's Pharmacy ,
Dept. T-

.Orualia
.

, - Nebraska

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best rem-
edy

¬

I ever used for coughs and colds. It is
unequalled for whooping cough. Children all
like it. " writes II. N. Williams , Gentryville ,
Ind. Never fails. It is the only harmless
icmedy that gives immediate results. Cuies
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pneumonia ,
bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption. D. W-
.Loar.

.
.

A Missouri girl aged nineteen has been
married five times , and yet writes her name
Alyce.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn , scald , cut-

er bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve , the best
in the world , will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures old sores , fever sores , ulcers ,
boils , felons , corns , all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by McConnell & Berry.

HEDWILLOW.
* Keiiwillovv will lie will represented at the
coming chicken show.-

Mrs.
.

. I' . J.Taylor has , as her guest , Mrs.
Pratt , a sibler whom she has not met for forty-
four years. If ( he climate agrees with Mrs.
Pratt , she will spend the winter with her
sister.-

Mrs.
.

. P. J. Taylor , Everett Moore's and Mr. ,

Elmer's people have all been properly sur-
prised

¬

hince our Ias t writing. The weekly
surprise parties are very pleasant and socia-
ble

¬

affairs.
Louis Elmer came in contact with a refrac-

tory
¬

gate , while attempting to drive some cat-
tle

¬

, thereby marring the beauty of his features
to such an extent that he won't care to visit
his best i iil for a while *

Mrs. Frank Howe and Mrs. Baker of In-

dhnola
-

called on Mrs. Hyfield , Monday after-
noon

¬

on chicken business. .They report a
flourishing poultry club at Indianola , with
Mrs. Harrison as secretary. Quite a purse
lias been raised for special premiums for the
Indianola club exhibit.

Ida Canaga , in company with a young man
from Elwood , wns the victim of a bad runa-
way.

¬

. Coming down the little hill near S. L-

.Miller's
.

a strap broke allowing the pole to
fall down. The young man attempted to hold
the wheel , but was pulled out of the vehicle
while making the effort. Seeing the horses
were about to get beyond his control , he call-
ed

¬

to Ida-to jump , which order she obeyed-
.In

.

all probability she would have fared worse
had she not done so , for the buggy was over-
turned

¬

and badly smashed. As lor Ida , she
escaped with a dislocated ankle , which was
put in pl-rce by Dr. Iloyt. The young man
we failed to learn his name was slightly in-

jured.
¬

. Nellie Elmer will continue Miss Ida's
school until the latter is able to resume teach ¬

ing.-

j

.

Spain's Greatest Need.j
' Mr. R. P. Olivia of Barcelona , Spain , spends

his winteis at Aiken , S. C. Weak nerves had
caused severe pains in the back of his head.-
On

.
using Electric Bitters , America's greatest

blood and nerve remedy , all pain soon left
him. He says this grand medicine is what
his country needs. AH America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble , purifies the
blood , tones up the stomach , strengthens the
nerves , puts vim , vigor and new life into every
muscle , nerve and organ of the body. If-

ii weak , tired or ailing you need it. Every bot-
, tie guaranteed , only 50 cents. Sold by Mc-
Connell

¬

& Berry.-

I

.

I It wasn't the dark brown turkey meat that
placed the dark brown taste in so many
mouths , last Friday morning.-

I

.

I Mrs. R. Churchill , Berlin , Vt. , says , "Our
baby was covered with running sores. De

; Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her. ." A
specific for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. D. W. Loar.-

I

.

I The governor of Georgia wants a ballot
, "confined to virtue and intelligence. " Did his
excellency ever read the story of the child
who criea for the moon ?

! Miss Anna E. Gunning , Tyre , Mich. , says ,
"I suffered a long time from dyspepsia ; lost
flesh and became very weak. Kodol Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure completely cured me. " It digests
' what you eat and cures all forms of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give immediate re-

lief
-

! in the worst cases. D. W. Loar.-

i

.

In an Ohio town on Thanksgiving day three
' brothers married three sisters. Cupid must
. have used a widely scattering shotgun when
( he fired at that bunch.-

"I

.

was nearly dead with dyspepsia , tried
doctors , visited mineral springs , and grew
worse. I used Kpdol Dyspepsia Cure. That

i cured me. " It digests what you eat. Cures
i indigestion , sour stomach ; heartburn and all
lorms of dyspepsia. D. W. Loar.

" Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is-

a great help to-

her.. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine ¬

ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion

¬

that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy-
.It

.

is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.-

Mother's

.

Friend is sold by druggists for SI.
Send for our free illustrated book-

.Ike

.

Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Ga.

[CONTINUED FROM I> IKST PACK. ]

any color \voultl do , so long i< t> u w.i-

.tea.
.-.

. AuU the ilecoratlona , UUCUMUII'S
warmth elc.ull, sustained the bciuiniciit

Harry Jones , the uuipue , spoke 1-
0"The Two Colors ," paying u high com-
pliment

¬

to llie victorious crimson , and
imiiciuing that with proper couching
unit u wider and more intelligent knowl-
edge

¬

of the game , the lusty weurers of-
jellow unit black would be loeuieuvor -
tliy of the crimson's steel , und no nils-
take.

-

. He closed with a waim tribute 10
clean und manly athletics , a sentiment
upon which almost all ol the speukets
dwelt with emphasis , we are pleased to-
note. .

Toastmaster Turner's introductions ,

interludes and closing utterances were
in his best and happiest mood. The rev-
erend

¬

gentleman is H member of the
club , one of its charter members , and
stands for all that is clean and honorable
and manly in sports and places foot-
ball

¬

easily in the van and forefront of
all the modern sports His additions
to the affair were felicitous and timely.

The hotel parlors and dining room
were all decorated in crimson the club
colors and the effect was very cheerful.-
A

.
be-nbboned pig-skin and the" Babies' "

bottle , together with two painted foot-
ball

¬

scenes , made the special decora-
tions.

¬

.

After the company had reached the
limit of gastronomic satiety which makes
self-protection impossible , the members
of the club inflicted the following ode
upon the defenseless assemblage , to the
inspiring air of ' "Hot Time : "
There has been a game of football in this good

old , good old town ,
And the "Babes" are mighty happy , for they

called the grown-folks down ;

And the colors , black and yellow , they have
vanished all away ,

For the railroad boys are mourning and wear-
ing

¬

black today
When you see that bon-fire does begin ,
Walk right up and throw your stoie-box in ,
And when the fire bums low , we'll tell it

one again
Ilow the "Babies" played football that Tha-

nksgiving.Rah
-

.

Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! The crimson is all right.
That mass-play was simply out of sight ;
We scored eleven times , and it gave them

such a fright ,
That they quit us at football that day-

.To
.

gratify public curiosity we give a
literal interpretation of the M. A C
yell :

Who-ah ! Who-ah ! Who are we ?

We are the boys of the M. A. C-

.Zis
.

! Boom ! Rub-a-dub-dub !

That's the McCook Athletic club.
The high wind of the evening pre-

cluded
¬

the having of the bon-fiie , fire-
works

¬

and "red-lights" contemplated.

Both Total Losses.
Monday morning , between the hours

of four and five , H. H. Troth's leed
store and Mrs. Lottie Brewer's restaurant
were both practically destroyed by fire.-

Mr.
.

. Troth owned the building he occu-
pied.

¬

. He carried $1,300 insurance on
building and stock. He states that his
loss is about $500 over and above the in-

surance.
¬

. The restaurant building was
owned by J. J. Garrard , who had it in-

sured
¬

for $800 which will cover his less-
on same. Mrs. Brewer carried $800 on
the stock and fixtmes of the restaurant ,

and this \vill probably cover that loss.-
A.

.
. McMillen suffered slight damage by

water running into his cellar. The or-

igin
¬

of the fire is unknown. It seemed
to be difficult to get out many people to
the fire most of the citizens not hearing
the alarm at all , but the work of the de-
partment

¬

was very effective , and the
flames were confined to the fwo build-
ings , notwithstanding there are two
frame buildings on the north.

Masonic Election.
King Cyrus Chapter No. 35 , Royal

Arch Masons , held its annual election of
officers , Thursday evening , in Masonic
hall. The following officers were elected :

William Smith , High Priest ; Marion O
McClure , King ; Justin A. Wilcox , Scribe ;

George S. Bishop , Secretary ; Sylvester
Cordeal , Treasurer.-

At
.

the annual election of Oc-co-nox-ee
Council , R. A. M. No 16 , the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

Hugh W. Cole , T. I. M ; William Smith.-
D.

.
. I. M. ; Justin A. Wilcox , P. C. M. ;

George S. Bishop , Secretary ; S. Cordeal ,
Treasurer ; J. M. Trammel ] , Tyler-

.McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .27
Wheat 42
Oats 18
Rye 25
Hogs 3 35
Eggs 20
Butter 20
Potatoes 40
Butter fat at Creamery 18

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
DISTRICT COURT.

Ida M. Purduui vs. George H. Purdtim ;

divorce.
MORTGAGE RECORD.

Farm filings , $5,390 ; releases , $14-

438.10
, -

, Town filings , $830 ; releases.
550. Chattel filings , 83246.72 ; re-

leases
¬

, $ r i45712.
Precinct officers-elect will remember

that they must file their statements of
expenses before January first , or certifi-
cates

¬

of election cannot be issued to-

them. . j
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3m mClothing is
higher , but hav-

ing
¬ m

bought a S 5-

IBlarge stock be-

fore
¬ ®

the advance
we are enabled to sell you good Cloth-

ing at prices that were never lower.
wl
$aaa-yfrc

Men's All Wool Suits , 4.45 and Upward
§
cro

T
1
;

S
&*-

Young Men's Suits , 3.00 and Upward
>

SS5§
Boys'Knee Pants Suits , 1.00 and Upward

m-

Web vlt -J have some Special Bargains in-

MEN'SlaS-

SS8

and BOYS' OVERCOATS. We
still have a few of those CELEBRATED
ZERO COLLAR ULSTERS left.-

We
.

invite you to call and compare
prices and quality.

m-

Qlfi

THE . . . .

G. L. DeGROFF & GO.

Digests what you eat.-
It

.
artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SickHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsand
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt&Co. , Chicago.-

M

.

Develop IIIIIH-
clcw

-
, nerve * and

braliiM und make
a tnan of yourself
Send fur one of our
Doctor's Question
blanks. No tno
cases treated :ilil < e.
Sexual iviak-
n

-
c H x, I o N r> ofpower , drains

after stools , pre-
mature

¬
discharge-

.Varicocelecured
.

er-
ne charge. Where
you are sulTeririp
from effectH of * ell-
a b (i K n we are
pleaded to say that
we are today the
only iinn who can
KUitranH'p a cnr <:
with our Turkish I-

.u.

.
I. . i-

niitui
. . \Vt- never fail to cur no-

i 10 : i r* . Do not look ( urthur. as-
w.l i not our hlank-

.OUl

.

BLOOD
ni < ciIiiieK <: iririirocd-

iyto run . . . . r matter how fc.wr.or
how li . _ - :IIKII jr. with ' urKi-li i-yi i ilib
i-tirc. ? _ \ , \ A ! ondiiii i sri.jiiirt \ riip
tl- . ' ! ( I ! .

'S
- ! | , T

HAI-N P1A N'fCY CVAHA. N F B

| DeWitt's I.iltJtKsuly Kiti > purify thr
blood , clean the IIXT.-'I v LT ' ' Ille , - triu-
1'anious little pills f r u P '

i -'ion and Iitt-
roubles. . I ) . \\ . Loa-

r.McCook

.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYEE , Proprietor.-

J Spfccinl attention pnid to
hauling furniture. Leave orders
at either lumber yar-

d.INTMENT

.

; CURES NOTHING BUT PILES , i-

A, SURE and CERTAIN CUREs *

known for ((5 years as the g

BEST REMEDY for PILES. 2-

SOI.D KY ALT, DRCGGISTS.
: :i I? EICHA233KIU23. C3. . 53. LST-
O.aasasiBNas&NXsaNSsMN.

.
.

At McCONNELL & BERRY'S.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S-

SHOES.FINE SHOES
Buy your shoes at. . . . The only.

A SPECIALTY. . .
Justjwhat are the best for Exclusive Boot

We have the Largest Stock The Little
of the Most Stylish and Ser-

viceable
¬

Lady Shoe StoreLadles' Shoes on the

Where all market, at Prices that Can-

Not
you can get the The Spirited

Be Duplicated. in McCookV-

AHUE

Styles and Grades at Girl

PRICES THAT . . . Warm Shoes.-

We

. flamma's Little
Man-

or
. . ARE AN INDUCEMENT . . . have the Largest Stock

of Warm Shoes and Slippers Papa's Rollicking Boy-

.We

.
. . . TO BUYERS for cold weather to select from in Western Nebrask-

a.Ladies'

.
& PETTY , Proprietors.i-

t

.

Cork°Soled Shoes Have Them.
the Neatest , Warmest and Most Dressy Shoe for winter in the market; for dress or play , and guarantee a perfect fit.
price - - - _ - - ?3.00 Children are given the same attention as older people.

S


